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4）９３ＳＮＡの「社会保険」の定義は文献(１) Annex IV The treatment of insur-
ance, social insurance and pensions, 5, p. 571.(邦訳下巻257－259ページ)｡
関の受取原資の運用益を個人の財産所得に含める帰属計算を採用している。
以下に９３ＳＮＡの個々のリスク保障取引の, すなわち社会保障, 年金基金,




































































































































































の採用, 社会保障, 企業年金における雇主負担分について, 直接社会保障基
金等への払い込みではなく家計を経由する取引形態を想定するリルーティン
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は基本的にラッグルズの所論, すなわち(１)家計の社会保障, 年金基金, 無
基金, 損害保険に関する取引は移転取引であるが, 個人年金, 生命保険に関
しては移転取引に加えて金融取引も考慮する。(２)但し, 社会保障, 無基金













融債権（financial claim, 金融請求権）である。金融債権および債務は, ある
制度単位が他の制度単位に対し, 資金を提供するときに結ばれる契約関係か


























の定義を総合して考えると, 社会保障, 企業年金, 無基金は制度への加入が
政府, 雇主等の第三者を介して義務的であり, 当事者の合意が成立していな






















する。なお, 個人年金, 積立型の生命保険, 損害保険の金融資産の規模は,
現実取引視点の観点からラッグルズが言及しているように, 個人がコントロ















































































































































家 計 部 門
図－２ (積立型生命保険)
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93SNA and Safety Net
How Should We Deal with Pension and
Insurance Transaction in National Accounts ?
Akimasa KATSURA
At the present time prevailing global market economy, there is a growing
interest about pension and insurance transaction as safety net. With growing
interest about pension and insurance, I think that national accounts (includ-
ing SNA), especially core accounts should be based on actual transaction ap-
proach that equals Ruggles transactor-transaction principle, that is, it records
straightforwardly transaction without imputation and rerouting as it occurs,
because national accounts user can understand data as it is, or national ac-
counts user wish to understand data as it is.
From the point of view of actual transaction approach, I conclude that
comparing with 93SNA, national accounts has to equip the following contents
with respect to pension and insurance transaction. Firstly, as criterion to di-
vide pension, insurance transaction to be financial or transfer, self-decision
making without intervention of third party principle should be employed in
exchange for contribution-benefit principle in 93SNA. And, moreover,
whether requited transaction or unrequited transaction is also taken into con-
sideration. In addition to above things, household financial asset in the pen-
sion and insurance transaction should not be measured by the insured
equity , that is, net premium minus claims, but should be measured by the
cash surrender value. Secondly, taking account of actual transaction approach,
imputation and rerouting should not be applyed to the pension and insurance
transaction in national accounts. For example, as to social security, pension
fund etc, the employer contribution is abolished to reroute to the employee
income, and as to life insurance, pension fund etc, property income brought
by net premium is accumulated to the insurace company, and is not imputed
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to household secter.
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